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OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Notice inviting Expression o.f Ilterest (EoI) was placed on website of thisoffice' wherein proposals were invited rror-til-"iigiotu r..'unoloo, organization forpartnership framework for IHB retait stores. ihis wirr raciiiiaie consumers topurchase India Handroom a.ana products from these stores.
2' As per the partnership fram-ew91k, the proposar of M/s. Karaniketan, Mumbaihas been considereo uv ilre irii'.onrtituted .orritt"g and approved by competentauthority for partnership r..ru*ork 

J".l rJrirg'irai. Handroom Brand products in
:H[,r,:,."je/ouilet 

rocaied ut-i u rorrowing 'ciiy on the forowing terms and

1. M/s. Kalaniketan, eueens Road, Mumbai.

set aside an excrusive area within your store for showcasing andselling IHB branded producti oniv.
Only IHB branded products *iff 6'" kept in this area.The staff manning this ur.u- shourd be speciary trained forknowledge on th; inaiviJual products u,ri 

-ir,"ir 
process ofproduction so that they can exprain *re Jiicerning customers.Training materiar wiil be prorio"o by Deveropment commissioner(Handlooms).

Discourage consumers from asking for any discounts on IHBproducts by emphasizing on ilrL quarity and genuineness of theproducts coupred with thie rpuliri. product r"ut'ri", (fast and safecolours, use of naturar fibres,-rrug. of skin rrienJty dyes and zerodefect products).
Include IHB in your communication/advertising pran in your locarar-ea to generate interest among consumers.offer most favourabre puyr"niuno ott.,u. commerciar terms to IHBproduct producers.

Terms and conditions:_
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Other terms

i' This partnership will be reviewed after a period of two years for the salesachieved and commerciar terms offered to handroo, produ.".r.
ii' Either party will be at discretion to discontinue the arrangement notice ofone month after which store will not use IHB logo. J

3' You may please take immediate action for launching of retailing of IHBproducts at the above mentioned place. You may contact IHB cell of this office forassistance related to design of signage for your store fascia, contact details ofhandloom production ageniies regis[ere? unaei IHB, social media promotion, publicrelations exercise etc. Details regarding IHB registlred holders are also available atwww. indiahandloornbrand. gov. in .

Deveropment com m issioner 
"tlii5[ffi 

*

M/s Kalaniketan, 95, eueens Road, Mumbai 4ooozo, Maharashtra.All weavers service centres to support M/s. Kalaniketan, Mumbai inoperation of retail store for selling of India Handloom brrna iir_relProducts.
Incharge, India Handloom Brand products Cell, WSC, Delhi.All state commissioner/Director, Incharge (Handr;;; I iextires).
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